Education Representatives

**Vietnam**

**ATS (Avenue to Success)**

*Avenue to Success (ATS)*

Principal Agent  Nhi Tran  
Address  ITAXA Building, M Level, 126 Nguyen Thi Minh Khai St., District 3, HO CHI MINH CITY, VIET NAM  
Telephone  +84 8 39 333 266  
Email  tuvanduhoc.hcmc@ats.org.vn  
Website  www.ats.org.vn  
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

**ATS (Avenue to Success) (Vietnam, Hanoi)**

*Avenue to Success (ATS)*

Principal Agent  Ha Nguyen  
Address  TAF Building, Level 3, 201 Ba Trieu Street, Hai Ba Trung District, HANOI, VIET NAM  
Telephone  +84 4 39 745 999  
Email  tuvanduhoc.hanoi@ats.org.vn  
Website  www.ats.org.vn  
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

**CIEC**

*Centre for International Education Consultancy*

Principal Agent  Binh Phan  
Address  21 Le Thanh Tong, Hoan Kiem, HANOI, VIET NAM  
Telephone  +84 466 893 555  
Email  binh@ciec.vn  
Website  www.ciec.vn  
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
Duc Anh Overseas Study Advisory & Translation Company Limited

Principal Agent: Lu Thi Hong Nham
Address: 54 - 56 Tue Tinh, Bui Thi Xuan ward, Hoan Kiem, HANOI, VIET NAM
Telephone: +84 4 3971 6229
Email: australia@ducanh.edu.vn
Website: www.ducanhduhoc.com
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

Duc Anh Overseas Study Advisory & Translation Company Limited (Vietnam, HCMC)

Principal Agent: Thi Hong Trang Nguyen
Address: 420 Nguyen Thi Minh Khai St., Ward 5, District 3, HO CHI MINH CITY, VIET NAM
Telephone: +84 8 3929 3995
Email: australia@ducanh.edu.vn
Website: www.ducanhduhoc.com
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

Duc Anh Overseas Study Advisory & Translation Company Limited (Vietnam, Hai Phong)

Principal Agent: Thi Phuong Anh Nguyen
Address: 32D Dien Bien Phu Street, HAI PHONG, VIET NAM
Telephone: +84 313 368 6689
Email: australia@ducanh.edu.vn
Website: www.ducanhduhoc.com
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

Danang Center for Promotion of Human Resources Development (CPHUD)

Principal Agent: Duong Thuy Hang
Address: 295 Nguyen Chi Thanh Street, Hai Chau District, DA NANG CITY, VIET NAM
Telephone: +84 511 6292441
Email: cphud@danang.gov.vn
Website: www.cphud.vn
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
### GSE-beo (Vietnam, Hanoi)

**Global Education Services Company Limited**

**Principal Agent**  
Thuy Linh (Ms. Julie) Doan

**Address**  
2nd Floor, Toserco Building,, 273 Kim Ma, Ba Dinh,, HANOI, VIET NAM

**Telephone**  
+844 3771 3561

**Email**  
info@gse-beo.edu.vn

**Website**  
www.gse-beo.edu.vn

**Representing**  
Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

### GSE-beo (Vietnam, HCMC)

**Global Education Services Company Limited**

**Principal Agent**  
Quang Hung (Mr Harry) Ngo

**Address**  
Ground Floor, Greenstar Building, 70 Pham Ngoc Thach Street,, Ward 6, District 3, HO CHI MINH CITY, VIET NAM

**Telephone**  
+848 3820 7759

**Email**  
hochiminh@gse-beo.edu.vn

**Website**  
www.gse-beo.edu.vn

**Representing**  
Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

### IDP Education Pty Ltd (Vietnam, HCMC China Town)

**Principal Agent**  
Do Thang Pham

**Address**  
223 Hung Vuong Street, District 5, HO CHI MINH CITY, VIET NAM

**Telephone**  
+84 8 835 0133

**Email**  
info.hcmc.chinatown@idp.com

**Website**  
www.vietnam.idp.com

**Representing**  
Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

### IDP Education Pty Ltd (Vietnam, Ho Chi Minh City)

**Principal Agent**  
Name Unknown

**Address**  
Star Building,, 33 Mac Dinh Chi Street, HO CHI MINH CITY, VIET NAM

**Telephone**  
+84 8 910 4205

**Email**  
info.hcmc@idp.com

**Website**  
www.vietnam.idp.com

**Representing**  
Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
IDP Education Pty Ltd (Vietnam, Danang)

Principal Agent  Ngoc Tram Tran
Address  96 Le Loi St., Hai Chau District, DANANG, VIET NAM
Telephone  +84 511 388 9828
Email  info.danang@idp.com
Website  www.vietnam.idp.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

IDP Education Pty Ltd (Vietnam, Hanoi)

Principal Agent  Thuy Dung Nguyen
Address  53A Le Van Huu Street, Hai Ba Trung District, HANOI, VIET NAM
Telephone  +84 4 943 9739
Email  info.hanoi@idp.com
Website  www.vietnam.idp.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

IDP Education Pty Ltd (Vietnam, Can Tho)

Principal Agent  Thanh Nga Nguyen
Address  8F R201, PVC Mekong Building, 131 Tran Hung Dao, CAN THO, VIET NAM
Telephone  +84 71 0373 3667
Email  info.cantho@idp.com
Website  www.vietnam.idp.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

SET Education

Services for Education Consultancy and Training

Principal Agent  Hac Pham
Address  115 Dang Dung Street, Tan Dinh Ward, District 1, HO CHI MINH CITY, VIET NAM
Telephone  +84 8 3848 4433
Email  info@set-edu.com
Website  www.set-edu.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
SET Education (Vietnam, Hanoi)

Services for Education Consultancy and Training
Principal Agent  Chinh Do
Address  Level 6, Grand Building, 30-32 Hoa Ma, Hai Ba Trung District, HANOI, VIET NAM
Telephone  +84 4 2246 3153
Email  duhocset@set-edu.com
Website  www.set-edu.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

SET Education (Vietnam, HCMC Chinatown)

Services for Education Consultancy and Training
Principal Agent  Nam Nguyen
Address  134 Chau Van Liem Street, Ward 11, District 5, HO CHI MINH CITY, VIET NAM
Telephone  +84 8 3859 0473
Email  duhocSET@set-edu.com
Website  www.set-edu.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

Studylink (Vietnam)

Study Link Company Limited
Principal Agent  Hong Ha Nguyen
Address  219 Bis Nguyen Thi Minh Khai St, District 1, HO CHI MINH CITY, VIET NAM
Telephone  +84 8 3925 6731
Email  ha.nguyen@studylink.org
Website  www.studylink.org
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

Studylink (Vietnam, Ha Noi)

Study Link Company Limited
Principal Agent  Hoang Ha Ngo
Address  C'Land Tower, 10th Floor,, 156 Xa Dan II, Dong Da District, HA NOI, VIET NAM
Telephone  +84 4 3573 9798
Email  ha.ngo@studylink.org
Website  www.studylink.org
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
### Studylink (Vietnam, Da Nang)

**Study Link Company Limited**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal Agent</th>
<th>Thi Loi Pham</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
<td>74 Pasteur St, DA NANG, VIET NAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone</strong></td>
<td>+84 511 825704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:danangoffice@studylink.org">danangoffice@studylink.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.studylink.org">www.studylink.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Representing</strong></td>
<td>Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNSW HCMC Office

**UNSW HCMC Office**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal Agent</th>
<th>Don Evans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
<td>5th Floor, Lucky Star Building, 102 Bis Le Lai, Dist 1, HCMC, VIET NAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone</strong></td>
<td>+ 848 3925 2679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info.hcmc@unsw.edu.vn">info.hcmc@unsw.edu.vn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Representing</strong></td>
<td>All UNSW Global</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>